Bottom row, left to right: K9 Dylan is sworn in at a Town Council meeting; Wake County Public School System breaks ground
at Parkside Elementary School in Morrisville; the July 3rd Fireworks Event is held at Morrisville Community Park
Top row, left to right: Residents participate in the Spring Green Day event; Council Chambers gets AV upgrades; behind the
scenes at the filming of the Morrisville Carpenter Road Widening Project video
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S'Morrisville Returns!

Morrisville celebrates National S'Mores Day with the 2nd Annual
S'Morrisville event
You are invited to come out and enjoy National
S’mores Day in S’Morrisville. That’s right, on
August 10 the Town will change our name and
become S’Morrisville as we honor and enjoy
the delicious snacks made famous at campfires
everywhere.
There are some exciting event changes this year,
with the event taking place at 4 different parks all
over Town. We encourage you to walk or bike to
the park closest to you! There will be music, games,
t-shirts to win and, of course, lots of s’mores to
enjoy.
Mark your calendars and join your friends and
neighbors as we celebrate this delicious holiday
in S’Morrisville. For more information about the
event and location information, check out the box
to the right, or visit our website at
www.townofmorrisville.org/smorrisville.

S'Morrisville
Event Info
When: Friday, August 10, 6 - 8 pm
Where: The event will be held at 4
locations around town:
Morrisville Community Park
1520 Morrisville Parkway
Northwest Park
998 Parkside Valley Drive
Church Street Park
5800 Cricket Pitch Way
Healthy Food Hub
280 Town Hall Drive
What: Music, games, food trucks,
and of course - s'mores!

Updates from the
Parks, Recreation &
Cultural Resources
Department

Registration Open for
Morrisville 101 &
Teen Morrisville 101
Morrisville 101

The Morrisville Parks, Recreation & Cultural
Resources Department has some exciting
changes coming later this year, and we want to
make sure you have plenty of opportunities to
stay in the know.
If you have not already heard, the Morrisville
Aquatics & Fitness Center is preparing to
undergo a significant renovation. It will
include a much larger new lap pool and playpool enclosed year-round. We will be adding
some additional parking and doing some
renovation to portions of the existing building.
We are expecting the construction to begin
in November, and should take about a year.
Keep an eye out for more information through
our Parks & Rec channels.
In other news, we are moving our
Administrative office. Starting in late August/
early September we will be moving from 240
Town Hall Drive to a new office in the Southport
business park at 991 Aviation Parkway, Suite
400. More information will be posted as it
becomes available.
Finally, with the changes in operations at MAFC,
staff is looking at alternative locations where we
hope to continue much of the programming you
have come to love. With all the change, it will
be difficult to keep our printed program guide
up to date. So beginning in mid-August, we
will only publish an electronic version of
our guide that will be available on the Parks
& Rec website (www.townofmorrisville.org/
parks). We will have some smaller, programspecific guides in our Parks & Rec facilities,
but by offering an electronic-only version, staff
can make updates frequently, allowing the
information to remain current.
Be on the lookout for more information about
these updates later this summer and into the
fall. As always, if you have questions, please
visit the website at www.townofmorrisville.org,
or contact staff at 919-463-7110. You can also
follow updates through the Parks & Rec social
media accounts on Twitter @PlayMorrNC, and
Facebook at Morrisville, NC Parks & Rec.

Morrisville 101 is our annual citizen's academy held for the residents of
Morrisville. This is a free class for citizens 16 years of age and up. The class
includes a "behind-the-scenes" look at community services, the chance to
meet and make connections with other civic-minded residents, knowledge and
personal contacts to help you become an effective leader in your community, and
a clearer understanding of the big picture that's needed to run for elected office
in Morrisville.
2018 Morrisville 101 Dates
Wednesday, October 10
6 - 9 pm
Wednesday, October 17
6 - 9 pm
Wednesday, October 24
6 - 9 pm
Wednesday, November 7
6 - 9 pm
Wednesday, November 14
6 - 9 pm
Tuesday, November 27 (Graduation)
6:30 pm
Teen Morrisville 101
Teen Morrisville 101 is an annual citizen's academy geared towards Teens
interested in local government, specifically in Morrisville. This is a free program
for 9 - 12th graders. The program will be held after school hours, from 4 - 6 pm
once a week for 4 weeks, and will take place at Morrisville Town Hall, located
at 100 Town Hall Drive. While the program is open to all high school students,
preference will be given to those who live in Morrisville.
2018 Teen Morrisville 101 Dates
Wednesday, September 12
4 - 6 pm
Wednesday, September 19
4 - 6 pm
Wednesday, September 26
4 - 6 pm
Wednesday, October 3
4 - 6 pm
Tuesday, October 9
6:30 pm
To register for both Morrisville 101 and Teen Morrisville 101, visit our website
at www.townofmorrisville.org/msv101 or
www.townofmorrisville.org/teenmsv101.

Draft Comprehensive Transportation Plan
Update Recommended for Approval by
Planning & Zoning Board
The Draft Comprehensive Transportation Plan Update received a unanimous recommendation
for approval by the Planning & Zoning Board. After incorporating over 700 changes to the
draft Plan based on valuable feedback from the community, PZB provided a recommendation
of approval of the draft plan to the Town Council at their July meeting. From here, the plan
will be briefed to Town Council in August. The timeline for Town Council to review, potentially
recommend changes, and adopt the plan is at their discretion.
The public is invited to provide their input on the draft plan at the Public Hearing scheduled for
the August 28 Town Council Meeting, or at the pre-meeting Open House on August 28 from 5 6:30 pm. Both events will be held at Town Hall (100 Town Hall Drive).
View the draft plan, past presentations and meeting materials at
www.townofmorrisville.org/transportationplanupdate.

Town Council Adopts Parks & Recreation
Master Plan Update
Town Council has adopted an update to the Parks & Recreation Master Plan Update. The April 24th adoption came after several months of
work with consultants John. R. McAdams Company, PROS Consulting and ETC Institute. The consultants performed an evaluation of current
Town facilities, programs and department operations. They also gathered input through a statistically valid resident survey, public open
houses, stations at special events, and work sessions with Town Council, staff and our volunteer advisory committee. This information was
combined with data from a benchmark survey of regional recreation agencies and the National Parks and Recreation Association and was used
to develop a draft master plan.
“It was important that we drafted a plan update that was a reflection of what that community desires in parks and recreation opportunities,”
said Jerry Allen, Parks, Recreation & Cultural Resources Director. “We received a lot of valuable input from the community which helped guide
this process.”
The Town adopted its first Parks & Recreation Master Plan in 2002. Due to the rapid growth and changing demographics in Morrisville, the
plan was updated by staff in 2006 and again in 2011. In 2017 the Town chose to update the plan using outside consultants to gain an objective
evaluation of our facilities, department operations and community survey information.
The plan includes level of service standards and goals and objectives in areas of parkland acquisition, recreation program management,
department operations and other facets of service delivery. Staff will use this plan as a guiding document for future park and facility
improvements, recreation programming, staff work plans and budget development. To see the plan update, visit
www.townofmorrisville.org/parksmasterplan.

There's a Morrisville App for That!
Download the free Morrisville Mobile App to easily connect to Town information. The Morrisville Mobile App is your source for information,
events and news from the Town of Morrisville. Get the same functionality that you find on the website through an easy to use App on your
mobile device! Visit www.townofmorrisville.org/mobileapp, or scan the QR codes below to download!

			Apple

Store				

Google Play

Water Quality on Tap from Town of Cary
The Town of Cary is committed to providing drinking water that meets or exceeds state and
federal regulatory standards. Cary's recently published Water Quality Report confirms this. Your
drinking water is safe and high-quality.
You’ll find the Report online (waterreport.townofcary.org), where you’re able to view the results of
over 50,000 drinking water quality tests completed in 2017. In addition to the test results, you’ll
find other important information on your drinking water.
For a hard copy, call the Town of Cary at 919-469-4090, or search “Water Treatment” at
www.townofcary.org.

Reminder Morrisville PD:
Lock Your Vehicles
With some recent vehicle break-ins around Morrisville, the Morrisville Police Department is offering some tips to keep your valuables
safe. In most vehicle break in cases, the vehicles had been left unlocked. In one case, the garage door had inadvertently been left up.
Once inside, the suspect(s) removed valuables left inside the cars. The Police Department is offering the following tips:
*Remove all valuables from your vehicle. Your car is not immune from being broken into simply because it is in your driveway.
*Remove your garage door opener from any vehicle parked outside. Remember, your garage door opener opens the garage that
leads to your home. LOCK YOUR INTERIOR GARAGE DOOR as well.
*LOCK your vehicles
*If you have garage flood lights and/or front porch lights, turn them on. Criminals love to operate in the cover of night...take away
the darkness!
*PLEASE utilize our Community Crime Map software. You will be able to track reported crime in Morrisville and surrounding
areas.
*REPORT all suspicious activity and vehicle break-ins to Morrisville Police Department immediately!
Please be vigilant! Crime is about opportunity. Take the opportunity away from these criminals! Morrisville Officers have been and will
continue to conduct operations in the areas most affected. In addition, we are working collaboratively with Investigators from bordering
jurisdictions to identify and apprehend these individuals. We will continue to proactively address these issues using overt and covert
surveillance tactics. Remember to always dial 911 when you see something suspicious!

Public Works Updates
White Goods Collection is Coming to Morrisville
White Goods collection is coming to Morrisville. How much will this cost, you ask? It is FREE! Collection includes washers, dryers,
refrigerators, microwaves, freezers, and stoves. If you can get it to the curb, we can get it to the recycle center! This service will be
offered quarterly, with the first collection date of Thursday, September 13. To schedule a pick up, please contact 919-463-7070 no later
than Monday, September 10. Please note items will not be picked up without calling us first!
Trash Reminder
Please do not dispose of batteries or CFL (fluorescent) light bulbs in your trash. These contain hazardous materials and should be
disposed of at the South Wake Landfill in Apex, located at 6124 Old Smithfield Road. Bulbs may also be recycled at Lowe’s Home
Improvement along with power tool batteries.
Cooking Oil Drop Off Location
Starting August 1, Morrisville will offer a drop-off location for used cooking oil located outside the gate at Public Works at 414 Aviation
Parkway. Please dispose of any used cooking oil (NO MOTOR OIL) at this location at any time. The used oil is then sold and the profits
go straight to the North Carolina Autism Society. Questions? Contact V-Care at http://www.v-care.us.

Work is Underway in Morrisville as Town
Council Approves Fiscal Year 2019 Budget
& Capital Investment Program
Town Council approved a $38,453,000 Annual Operating Budget & Capital Investment Program for Fiscal Year 2019 at their June 12
Town Council Meeting. There is no tax rate increase, and the Stormwater Fee remains the same. In order to dedicate much-needed
additional funds to roadway, transportation and transit projects, Council approved a Vehicle Decal Fee increase from $15 to $30 per
vehicle.
The approved FY2019 Budget and Capital Investment Program will focus on an aggressive approach to operational enhancements,
capital projects and effective use of cash reserves. Major capital projects such as a Public Works facility design plan, Morrisville Healthy
Food Hub Phase 2, Davis Drive intersection improvements and other pedestrian enhancements, and Northwest Park fitness stations
will complement operational priorities like technology enhancements, community engagement and proactive roadway and facility
maintenance. A focus on putting people and resources in place to provide better services this fiscal year will ensure these projects and
priorities happen.
Nine new staffing positions were approved, including 5 in Public Safety. Three new Police Lieutenants will provide more effective
services to residents, and 2 in Fire will help support operations oversight of the Fire and Rescue staff and assist with current and ongoing
demand for plan review and building inspections. Four other positions in Planning, Community Relations and Information Technology
will aid in managing expanded workload and create opportunities for new and innovative programs and services.
With the adoption of Morrisville’s first-ever Strategic Plan earlier this year, the budget also provides an opportunity to start working
towards the goals and objectives outlined in the plan to Connect Morrisville by dedicating funding towards important projects in town.
The budget process included expanded outreach to the public, with a series of drop-in meetings for residents to review the budget and
ask questions. Other outreach included the annual Budget Portal, which was open from May 8 – 22 to collect feedback, as well as the
Public Hearing, which remained open through June 12. Council reviewed all feedback as part of the budget process.
“The theme for this year’s budget is ‘Work Underway’, which accurately describes the Fiscal Year 2019 budget,” said Town Manager
Martha Paige. “We have lots of major projects already happening as well as new initiatives that will continue to provide stellar service
and amenities to our residents. We appreciate Council’s continued support so we can provide the best possible Morrisville for our
residents to live well.
The FY2019 Annual Operating Budget is available on the website at www.townofmorrisville.org/budget.

Morrisville Police Department Launches
Discussion Forum for Teens
The Morrisville Police Department has launched a discussion forum for teens in
the area through Flipgrid. Flipgrid is a website that allows moderators (in this
case Chief Andrews) to create "grids" of short discussion-style questions that
users respond to through recorded videos. Each grid is effectively a message
board where a moderator can pose a question and users can post 90-second
video responses that appear in a tiled "grid" display.
Police Department personnel will post topics that range from plans after high
school, how to handle challenges in school to information about the Police
Department.
“We’re excited to explore a new way to engage with our younger residents,
through a safe forum,” said Morrisville Police Chief Patrice Andrews. “We are
looking forward to engaging with teens in the area about topics that interest
them most.”
Teens interested in participating an email Chief Andrews a pandrews@
townofmorrisville.org for the link and password to join the discussion!

